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D.R.O. Who Did Not Act IORANGEMEN OF TORONTO 
OUT AGAINST HOME RULEWAS FIRST APPROACHED BY SIFTONoat "U<

But Got $15 as a Present i[
ft.*w ûAn s'

'■’■AÈ&r
I

8 aVfctSri
I / ■! County Lodge Says Canada Is 

Opposed to It and That Ap
pearances of Public Men Arc 
Merely to Catch Votes.

Recent local-.events in the form if 
the arrival of “Tay fay" O'Connor 
and of the gathering: at Massey Hall, 
at which sympathy Was pledged to 
the Nationalist cause, have not been 
without effect in stirring up senti
ment among the Orangemen of To
ronto.

At a well attended meeting of th* 
County Orange Lodge in Victoria Hall 
last night, with County Master Fred 
Dane presiding, the gathering showed 
its attitude on the matter in the fol- 
to^ftg resolution, unanimously pass-

'**»■: .‘Inr*» briberyReward Came in Mast Mysterious 
Way and Was Compléta Sur
prise, Assarts Witness, Who 
Isn’t Too Free With His In
formation—O’Meara Connected 
With O’German in the Brant
ford Election.

> *t~enquiry.
ft> ft rTwo important points were 

made yesterday by Mr. DuVer-

. wa? ®bown O’Meara,
the Londoner who Is alleged m>w 

5»ve perjured his way to 
liberty this week, when miring 
In the Brantford eiectioflt. was 
In the same committee Rh-omn 
with O’Gonnen. When O'Meara 
was arrested then he we» f in 
half an hour given hte liberty‘ on 
his own bail and was |*ver 
again heard of. A sad tifjii a 
tary on the admWetrallon of 
justice in those days 

It was also ascertained, the 
only after the most jhral 
questioning and repeated 
mande for unequivocal n 
that George H. Cooper nua re
ceived |1S to allow Alex; ‘ Milne 
to take his place as deputy re
turning officer. . Milne Vas the 
man who expoded the ballots. 
Au almost conclusive connection 
of Slfton with the deal was es
tablished.

One witness declared that Jerry 
Collins had told tlm the Conser
vative party had offered him 
$2000 to give up his story. The 
crown takes no stock In it. •'ol- 
Uns has sworn that lie has neith
er been promised nor received 
any "remuneration” for bis tes
timony. He was just talking to 
Brown.

There have been about 125 wit
nesses so far examined, and the 
end Is not h* eight. Mr. DaVér- 
net Intimates that) there may be 

vgjj mote surprising facts 
etMfircught out. 
rtWilng over the evidence 

• of Cooper yesterday, thertask de
volving upon Mr. ItuVera 
be easily Imagined.

f
If1'ft . •I

•I
I! Some Rather Startling Stories as 

to Causes of Disease and Offi
cial Lethargy,

m itedifiÉ I
iff,

The most important evidence adduc
ed at the London bribery enquiry yes
terday was» supplied by George 
B. Cooper, from whom, after a 
good deal of prodding by the 
crown, it was drawn forth that 
he had received the sum of in 
as fiaive to his' sore feelings over be
ing displaced in his position of de
puty-returning officer.

Cooper, a nula-mannered old gentle
man, proved a reluctant witness, and 
the truth was extracted painfully and 
laboriously. He thougnt it was oifion 
who had spoken tq him about compen
sation, but was unsettled as to whether 
the latter had paid him tne money.

Another sninlng nit ot evidence came 
from Richard C. Brown, who said Col
lins had intimated to him that the 
Conservative party in London had of
fered him $20v0 to turn over receipts 
and papers, on which the present en
quiry is based.

Mr. Robinette was absent thru othér 
business and at his^xequest tne en
quiry will stand till Wednesday morn- 
log- . 1

Mr. Cooper's Advent area.
George B. Cooper got off 

start.

m TWenty-flve cases of typhoid fever 
at New Toronto is the startling an
nouncement made regarding this small 
district yesterday.

The conditions are very acute, and 
all kinds of accusations are afloat con
cerning the proper shoulders on which 
to lay the responsibility.

"Is it any wonder," asked one resi
dent in the locality, of The World, 
"when such places as the Humber pig
gery are allowed to exist? This place 
must be visited to be appreciated. 
Quite a few people know it from afar. 
It is evident a long way off. The pro
perty is owned by the government, and 
its officers—who should wipe the spot 
off the face of the earth—are its em
ployes, and you know a man won’t 
rashly bring his hogs into court. The 
township council have had this mat
ter before them, too, but they are 
likewise affected with cold feet.

"To show you the state of things, 
when the township health officer paid 
this place a visit last spring, his in
tended visit was known a week ahead, 
and when a little cleaning was done 
he came out, true to his promise, the 
very day the piggery men expected 
him. Needless to say, his visit resulted 
in talk—nothing more. Who told the 
owners the officer was coming on a 
certain day?"

Characterised on Horrible.
Another resident stated to The 

World:
“A horrible condition of neglect on 

the part of the health department ex
ists at New Toronto. While typhoid 
fever has been prevalent there for 
nearly a year, there has been no effort 
on their part whatever to take any 
action.”

Less excited, but no leas alarming, 
testimony was borne by another " ob
server, who declared that a very se
vere epidemic of typhoid was raging 
in the district. This was attributed to 
the newness of the section, the bad 
water, and the use of dry closets, with 
the uncleanly condition of the back 
yards.

The wells are a perpetual source of 
•danger, and should be examined in the 
Infected regions, and, where necessary, 
.closed up. -

It was stated by a gentleman to a 
World man that it was common to see 
20 or 30 fowl going about a yard ana 
over the partially covered wells outside 
the doors.
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“Resolved, that in view of the visit 
of Mr. T. P. O’Connor to this city, 
and the demonstration that was or
ganized In favor of home rule for Ire
land. the members of this Loyal Or
ange Lodge of Toronto desire to 
place on record an expression of their 
profound sympathy with the Unionist 
cause in Great Britain, and to protest 
with all the emphasis of which thev 
are capable 'against the adoption of 
any measure that will endanger the 
unity of the empire-

“And -be it further resolved, that 
we declare our firm conviction that 
the sentiment • of Canada is over
whelmingly opposed to home rule or 
devolution, knowing as we do that 
the adoption of resolutions by parlia
ment and the appearance of public 
men upon the platform at* home rule 
demonstrations is entirely wlthodt 
significance beyond the fact that they 
desire- to strengthen their position by 
catering to the Irish Catholic vote.

We desire also to assure our breth» 
ft. IreIa,nd of »ur deep sympathy 

with them in the present crisis, be
lieving that their fears of unjust 
treatment under any system of home 
rule are well founded- We find wap, V 
rant for this belief in the riotous anil 
unseemly conduct of the members 
rrom the county councils, and must • '
Sed^hv^ “ Irish parliament 
elected by the same constituencies 
would be of the same character."
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It was only on the third at
tempt that he made his oath on the 
Bible in a manner satisfactory to the 
court.

Mr. Cooper had been succeeded in the 
post of deputy returning officer of di
vision seven of the second ward by 
Alexander Milne. Cooper declared he 
had 4p>t protested against the appoint
ment of Milne.

“Do you remember ever saying that 
the reasofi you weren't appointed 
that you wouldn’t do the work?"

“I don’t think I ever said that”
Mr. DuVernet preseed for information 

ao to whether Cooper had not "got any 
money from anybody in connection with 
the elections.” Cooper replied that he 
i1®*1 ln any such way, but his at
titude was that of a man making a 
mental reservation of some kind.

“What is it you are trying to oon- 
«al. said Magistrate Denison, sharp-

Cooper’s embarrassment visibly in-
m^.ed'^n<1 flnally he said: "Well, I 
41dn t get any money for anything. I 
Jasgt asked to do anything, 
d caTe t0 9° anything."

Did you get any money without do- 
lng anything?” asked Mr. DuVernet, 
and Cooper admitted that this 

“How much?” i 
“Fifteen dollare.”

nothing?” echoed the 
credulously.

The ice broken, Mr. Cooper told of
i»mlnfttbeen handed the money in the 

r?°m by a gentleman of 
identity to him unknown. Nothing was

"He just came and

et can 
Every ad- 

I mission has to be fought for and 
! all sorts of evasive replies have 

tp be scrutinized and thresh 3d 
out until, at last, the grain of 

• truth appears, 
revelation.

Servis^ It is stated, has left 
the country.
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; Was Hunting la Hp»lte Fl.h District 
When Hie Boat Upset.

A / Jff
. 1Dr. Weldon Asks Finance Minister 

For Aitiount of Money Spent in 
1900 Election.

Port Arthur. Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
Word was received to-night of the 
drowning of Hon. Charles A. Sneyder. 
Mayor of Dayton, Ohio.

S' °ftmen' have been •in Whrteflsh district hunting for the 
past two weeks. ^To-day Mr. Sneyder 
wmit out on the lake shooting ducks, 
arid his craft upset.

Ak!5fcia,.traln leIt here to-night with 
grappling Irons, and search will be S 
made for the body.

M I
. J*y.;C»NGCK : “I've got to have something better thsn that.”
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W. T. Jennings, C.E., Dead (HE lliilH 
End Conies While Abroad (I6M FIE OF SÏBIFF

Liverpool, N. S., Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
The nomination proceedings in the 
Shelbume-Queens by-election 
place here to-day. A joint meeting in 
the afternoon was addressed by Hon.

S. Fielding, the Liberal candidate, 
and Dr. R. C. Weldon, the Conservative 
candidate.

00 was so. took

court, In- Fllea Spread Disease,
Another authority attributed 

outbreak to the very hot summer and 
the myriads of files which are a well- 
known means of spreading the disease. 
Not much fly poison Is dn use in New 
Toronto, and the cloud® of files, fresh 
from the back yard, come indoors 
and get on bread, butter and other 
edibles, carrying the germs of the <Hrt 
disease.

Still another complaint was to the 
effect that the remedies proposed: dur- 
dng the season .by the health depart- 
mest were utterly Ignored toy those 
to whom they were oddressed, and 
these same parties now are the loud
est ln their outory atoout the neglect 
of the department. It is felt that a 
little wholesome severity on the part 
of the health authorities, such as the 

when arrest of the disobedient, would! have 
prevented much of the trouble.

"If they wpuld keep themselves 
clean, use soap, boll their water, and 
not get so dirty that they need some
thing stronger than soap, they would 
not need to make complaints," it was 
stated. "The matter could be very 
'easily remedied1 *f it was properly 
handled. The Inspector® are not ap
pointed for their knowledge, tout for 
tihe sake of giving a man a job. He 
goes about and looks around, but he 
has mo authority. He ought to be 
able to give the people 24 hours to 
clean up or have them arrestpd.

“There are a lot of farmers, too, on 
the board of health, who can’t be ex
pected to know the elements of sani
tary science. They are supposed to 
pass judgment on sanitation problems 
and the natural result is that they 
fall down."

Provincial Board Take It Up.
There are only two medical men in 

the district, Dr. Bull, the health offi
cer, who resides some distance off at 
Lambton Mills, and Dr. Forbes God
frey, at Mtmico. Dr. Bull could not 
be reached last night, .but Dr. God
frey admitted that 
much as stated above.

At the parliament building» it 
learned that no reports had come to 

246 tlLe provincial board of health.
Secretary Hodgetts of the provincial 

board, and Dr. J. „A. Amyot, provin
cial bacteriologist, are attending the 
annual meeting of the New York State 
Health Officers at Syracuse- Dr. Hod
getts is to give an address and Dr. 
Amyot is to speak on the treatment 
of sewage, and they are not expected 
back before to-morrow morning.

It' was stated that analysis of 
of the well water had been asked for, 
but nothing definite could be learned.

The local board of health is expect
ed to meet to-morrow and have some
thing done.

Among the cases reported there 
some where real distress is evident 
People who cannot afford nursing are 
stricken, and in one such case where 
there were several young children 
the mother had to be eemt to the ’hos
pital.

W. the LITTLE COOLER.

50 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh to strong southwesterly and 
westerly winds) a few local showers 
bat mostly fair and a little

Men Who Eyu.lt Over Premier’s De
feat Are Digging Grave of 

British Institutions.
... . .. , y ----- ■ - i

V '
. Wiarton, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—A. meet
ing in the interest,of John Tolmie, the 
Liberal candidate'in, the by-election for 
North Bruce, was - held here jo-night. 
Speeches were made by the chairman, 
J. P.'Newman, C. M. Bowman. M. L.A.; 

i H. H. Miller, M. P.; Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
• worth, minister of justice, 
j The chairman felt constrained 
opening the meeting to refer to the fact 

! that everyone had grown sick of the 
election scandal ln London and was dis
gusted.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth pleaded for sup
port from Ontario because It was prac
tically from Ontario alone that the op
position in the commons originated.

“The opposition is from Ontario,” he 
said, "and it looks at everything from 
an Ontario standpoint only, and is en
deavoring to carry Into the politics of 
the country the miserable, picayune po- 

Sunday was stricken------------------ --------------------------J—: “tic? that might have been expected, to
His son. Gordon Jen- nectioy with the Niagara park and. lage“or^townshto l?onn T/"9 °f the vl1" 

dings, who was telegraphed for on River Railway. Sneaking of Tsrt&rw"1 ** •< •*» - «M.Ljz;!TiCTv,aÆSn si sF1" “ ^ kssssGordon Jennings will bring the re- wife died In 1889. He leaves one' son- | fhc flros^ roc’la/1 and^e^Ha^ .ft?1 
mains of his father to Toronto, and Gordon, a graduate of the Rbyal Mill- ! had a^ain bien llgh^ t 
the funera will take place from the tary College, and ajso a civil engi- j opposé Sir Wllfrb^ m u™* Ï?0 
family residence, 38 Vlncent-atree:, neer. Robert C. Jennings, formerly ! who exulté n? V. -Queb,ec:, Ths 
tomorrow at 10 o’clock to the Ne- the Bank of Commerce. is a broth I d^ggin^ the Kr^,e Qf tnsHf6
cropolis. Miss Annie Jennings, a sister ls j f .of British institu-

The late Mr. Jennings was born In svcotIan<l. A. R. Creelman, K. C., ! to the' condtiw,’, ^ tftreturn
Toronto, his father being a Presby- *hft.C- P- R. legal department, is ! ago^when^hero seemeri^t "L0 years 
terlan clergyman. He entered th- brother-in-law. 1*,’ ,'"en,tftere seemed to be no so-
Dlted^msefftV11 enfineerInp and aP- t?ef!ased ?vas a member of the In- gling country. °U 6® ° th‘® ®trUg'
plied himself to railway work. He stitu|e of Civil Engineers, and a past-
engineered section B of the C.P.R. President of the Canadian Society of
from Rah Portage and then superin- Civil Engineers. He was also an hon-
tended the construction of the C.P-R. orary examiner at S.P.S.
£rilel ftolandClfîh,COa8t, t0 a P°int S5» 'Last nlrht, at a special meeting of 

th ork having been the Civil Engineers'-Club, It was 
flfulf ft/!!,? <?n'e of ths most dif- moved by Mr. Haney, and seconded by 

Refuse All Substitutes tinn 1 and cost y ln railway construe- Prof. Galbraith, that a committee be
When you ask for Clubb’s “Dollar t • instrocted to purchase two floral of-

Mlxture” do not be persuaded to take «° ToP0nto, he became ! ferlngs, one on behalf of the Engineers’
something just as good. There is only stoning1 in"tower for the C.P.R., re- Club of Toronto, and thq other on be- 
one high-grade pipe tobacco sold at * Jn 1890 to .become city en- half of the Canadian Engineers’ ~
this popular price and that is “Clubh’e „° years Fater he retired to clety- Resolutions of condolence and
Dollar Mixture.”—1 lb. fin *1- j." ih ° a consulting practice, and in“ sympathy, to be presented to the fam-
tin. 60ç; sample package, 10c,' at to- ft fte years which have ily 01 the deceased, were also passed,
tacco stores, or A. Clubb & Sons’ 3 report? FOr ftft ,ftany important 
West King-street. ’ „ the cltY these includedreports cn Esplanade railway matters

Mr0jZlPr°b,em of "at!r supply!^
Mr. Jennings was 9.1 so an ardent âri 

vocate of the running of the railway 
ffteST-,a0ng the lake shore between 
the Don and Port Union, to avoid !he 
be!»V^. *îau °ver the Scarboro bluff ■ 
and had prepared more than one re
port on that problem. ,ne re

For the Dominion Government he 
had been engaged in making h
concerning the Louise Basin 
bee. He had also made expert examir- 
d^y-docks. the Hallfax and Esquimau

1 ÎÎ'8, °hj®^ occupation, however, hud 
latterly been in connection with the 
electnc power and railway projects of 
the, Electrical Development Co for

Smok* Taylor's La Volq cigara loc nee? He w^al^o mnftultlngftngtofj;

.n?*ad,dr^n!n^,d=i,ty October 21st, 1896. *hû*|,000;
fto,th!5 Ci<^t.°ra^boUnrtbhS y«ar’

Phone Main 251 far complaints Of un- to utilize eleetrteitv fn- lft?1 5v*fteel 1 --------------------------- -satisfactory delivery. [transmission, havl^ appllc^lt ln ^n- , dlMotol cSft1, Th« best made °»ns.

Stricken With Paralysis at Lan- 
sinj, Michigan—Had a Notable 
Career in Railway and Other 
Engineering Enterprises Thru- 
out Canada.

Dr. Weldon is making a fight in Shel- 
burne-Queens for the principle and the 
practice of cleannees in elections and 
■purity In politics. This is the feature 
o- the campaign that stands out prom
inently on his side. The Conservatives 
declare they will not spend a dollar 
corruptly, and if the Liberals refrain 
from the use of whisky and money, It 
will make an exceedingly interesting 
election. p

The constituency Is well supplied with 
peakera, and meetings are being held 
daily and nightly. On the Liberal side 
there Is a long list of imported election 
workers.

The doctrine more or less preached at 
every meeting by Mr. Fielding’s orators 
13 that Fielding’s return means 
more expenditures for public 
works, whereas his defeat would mean 
interference with such plans. Public 
Interest has been aroused and the cam
paign is one of the most spirited on 
record.

During Mr. Weldon’s speech this af- 
ternoon he put three questions to Mr. 
Fielding, demanding a frank answer 
thereto. They were:

«) How many persons did Mr. Field- 
lug pay sums of money to about two 
years after the -election of 1900? 
i <2) How much rrtoney was so paid? 
spent? H°W mUCb money had been so

Mr. Fielding said he had no answer 
to make beyond what he had stated 
In the court, and that was that he re- 

I fused t0 answer any questions regard
ing former elections, for which he was 
not on trig).

Dr. Weldon replied that he would fol- 
low Mr. Fielding all over the con
stituency seeking an answer to them 
even If sometimes he thereby had to 
abandon meetings with his 
friends.

suggested the maglstrato'antTthe^wi't- 
n»ss assented.

Ws« n Great Sarpriae.

cooler.^:V“. rT
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money, but the giver had 
might, as well have! it.
• Mr. DuVernet harked back again to 
tne declarations of resentment credit- 
ea to Mr. Cooper, on his being set 
aside In favor of Milne, and was ask
ed if he hadn’t objected. Mr. Cooper 
wasn t sure. He was asked whether 
tne money was not given him because 
he had so complained.

"Perhaps It was,’’ he said, and - 
"minute later further weakened by say
ing he “supposed % was.”

‘ “Who arranged that with you?” 
Some man asked me If I wanted to 

I didn't care to.”
"Don’t you know who it was?"
I think It was Slfton.” answered 

uooper, after some hesitation, and it 
Was further elicited that the mysteri
ous stranger might also have been Slf
ton.

Time.
8 a.to. . 
Noon .. 
2 p.m.
4 p.m. . 
8 p.m. . 
10 p.m. .

Tber. Bar. 
48 29.71

Wind, 
10 east

51 29.57 20 east
52

. 58 29.20 20 south
, .. 61 29.27

Mean of day, 51; difference from average 
8 above; highest, 59; lowest. 42; rain, .47*

i
. 50iNews of the death in Lansing. ! 

Mich., yesterday of William T. Jen- j 
nings, civil engineer, of this city, came 
as a great shock, not only to members 
of his profession, but In many other 
circle® in which his activities ha I 
made him well known and respected. ,

A special despatch to-The World 
from Lansing says:

"William T. Jennings, aged. 61 years, 
consulting engineer of the City of 
Toronto, died at the residence of Man
ager J. R. Elliott of the Michigan 
United Railways here this morning. 
The deceased arrived in Lansing last 
Thursday from South Bend. Ind., for 
the purpose of inspecting the railway 
lines of the system. He was in fairly 
good health when he arrived in Lan
sing, but on 
with paralysis.

ires

$
said he (

HI
WHRRE TO LUNCH.
Hotel 76 Bay st. Excellent 
Walker, Proprietor.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

y-m r

6

Crown 
Cafe. J. i 9

>>

Oct. 24
Kmp. of Ireland....Belle Isle .... Liverpool
Hibernian.............. Belle Isle .... London
Graf. Waldersee... Newport .... Hamburg
La Provence..;...Cape Racq .......... Havre
Minnesota................New York .... Antwerp
Rhein.......................New York
Deutschland........ ...Cherbourg
Raxonla........
Fnmessla...
Le Bretagne.
Pomeranian.
Ivernla... s..
Kensington..
Minneapolis.
Teutonic..................Liverpool
Corea n..,
Nnmldlan 
Osterla...

iAt From ft''

. Bremen 
New York 

• • Queenstown .... Boston 
..Glasgow .
...Havre ..

. ..Havre ..
..Boston 
..Liverpool 
. London . .

i
the late W. t. jennings. Ste. . New York 

New York 
.. Montreal 
. Liverpool 
,. Montreal 
. New York 
. New York 

.Glasgow .. Philadelphia

..Quebec .......... Glasgow
■ New York .... Glasgow

Majestic....................New York .. Liverpool
Tunisian.....*. ....Belle Isle .... Liverpool

-K ■Trial by Jury,
Mr. Wilkie made vigorous objection 

to the submitting by Mr. DuVernet of 
the statements of "three or four per- 
•ons,’’ that Cooper had 
against being displaced 
the magistrate gave the

< >

protested 
by Milne, and

____ , _ . assurance that
a good deal of the evidence that was 
being accepted would not be allowed 
i before a Jury. Mr. Wilkie ob
jected that the evidence was “getting 
before the great Jury of the people,” 

e papers> and that the case of 
ludlced n<*an*S was be'nff unduly pre-

Mr. Wilkie sought to show that the 
witness was

DISEASES
y, Sterility» 
Debility, etc.

otenc 
vous
esult of folly or excesses/* I 
it and Stricture 
ted by Oalvanlsm.
nlr sure cure and no bid
effects.
ÎIN DISEASES
1er result of Syphilis 
t. Mo mercury used ta 
tient of Syphilis. 
SASBSorWOMBN 
i ftil or Profuse 
istruatlon *ad all 
icementt of the Womb, 
t above are the Special*

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE.
687Str,ÎM$£MS2$e"',i;

THE REGIMENT OF GOD.own

very near-sighted, which 
would account for his not recognizing 
the stranger.
.“Eor elections ln London, a 

should not have

A chrysanthemum show always on 
npw at Jennings’, 123 West King- 
street. Flowers delivered at all hours 
night and day. Phone Main 721o’ 
Nights and Sundays, Park 1637.

Every mason In the quarter, every builder 
on the shore,-

Every woodman in the forest, every boat, 
man at the oar, ,

Hewing wood mid drawing water, splitting 
stones and clearing sod.

All the dusty ranks of labor ln the regi
ment of God.

March together toward His temple, do the 
task His hands prepare;

Honest toll Is holy service, faithful work 
ls praise and prayer.
—The Technical World Magazine.

the facts wereHunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc
was

Richard Tew & Co., Asetgnees. We 
collect everywhere. Phone M. 1376.

man
good 'eyesight, mem- 

Vate°r hearlnf’’" aBreed the magis-

John D. McAlpine testified to hav- 
njg received 15 in the general election, 
aitho he then voted for Grey. He was 
Promised ten dollars tq vote for Hy- 
msn In the by-election, and also re
ceived It, tho he didn’t vote at all. In 
each case, the money was paid by Wm. 
^ McKay, a grocer.

McKay said he had acted as a de- 
wLln a subdivision of the Third 

ard. He did not recall having given 
any money to anybody, and was sent 
hack to reflect.
bv°Sft,?rockett sald he was advised 
... William McCassell he would 
*10 by voting for Hyman, 
hewis hotel.

BIRTHS.
REENK.&-On Oct 23rd, 77 Vanaulev-

street, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Brunkc 
a sou. Hamilton papers please copy.
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MARRTAGES.

william Bevap, tidraf Dean.' 
Robin, fourth son of Arthur Boyle to 
Aniy, youngest daughter of the late H. 
C. Synuues.

J i-ELrHY—WELLS—On Oct. 23rd, by 'he 
Rev. L. H. Klrkby, Trinity Cliur h 
Aurora, Mary Frances Wells to Han v 
A. Fleury both of Aurora. 

KAY-MOfiSINGTON—On Oct. 24, 19i)6 
by the Rev. Mr. Everest, at Jac'ksou'g 
Point Emily M. Mosslngton. daughter 
Of Albert Moselngton of Plnmlwtead 
Jackson’s Point, to George J Kay, son 

i of John Kay of Mimlco.

tâ

PER someTheatre Tickets.—Get erood seats, at 
Roesln House news stand. ,!r."

Why should you feel so uncomfort HAVE YOU NOTICEDSptcieliitia ' 1
It I h ma. Epllapsy.
1 phills. Stricture. I«* 
Lienee, Viricecelf. 
|tin end Privets Oil*

Gueen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
Mein 336Ô. (

•ft '
THAT THE TORONTOareget G. T. R. EARNINGS.Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10 2He went to

... , Lewis asked him who
holding his envelope, and he re- 
ftat Co,llns was. He was then 

irected upstairs, and got $9.50.
Whnt Collins Said.

Br°wn started off by say, 
Ciunftat fte had *nterested himself in 

j wif„n® hehalf because, the latter’s 
to him with a tale of desti- 

hainiü’ ,Pe had spoken to Reid about 
l Gollins. Reid had replied that
\ t,e b^ ^as paid for apy party

» Dartv*1,1!18 told me that the 
that ,not trpating him right: and 

* d0iia ae had been offered two thousand 
■rs By the Conservatives," said

SUNDAY WORLDLondon Guarantee Bonds.
Bonds Issued for the Montreal, Oct. 24.—Grand Trunk Rail

way system traffic earnings from Octo- ' 
her loth to 21st, 1906. were $899,141; 1905, 
$804,661; lncrase, $94,490.

IMS.
lie viiit»dvi»»ble,but! 
I'otiijile, i.nd , 
dl-ctntitimp {omTl.ePy,
Cffice: Cor. Adelaid» 
d 7 oronto St»-

.. , . protection of
those employing trusted officials. Ab
solute reliability. The oldest company 
ft Canada engaged in the guarantee 
business. Address Canada Life Build
ing. Phone Main 1642.

a report 
at Que- ALWAY8 GIVES NEWSDEATHS.

COULTER—On Wednesday, Oct. 24. 1906, 
at his residence, 311 Parliament-street 
Jose pb Coulter.

Funeral from above Address on Satur
day. at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

JENNINGS—At Lansing, Mich., on the 
nwrnlng of Wednesday, Oct. 24th. Wil- 
l’am TydaJe Jennings. M.lnst, C.B. ln 
the 60th year of h|s age.

Funeral from hla late residence 3S St 
Mncrct. on Friday morning, the 20th! 
at 10 o. clock.

Harper, Customs Brokar.6 Malind*Oscar Eude on <Sz UompanyChartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786,

Hunter Cigar, the Smooth smoke lOc
36 HOURS AHEADr.xr. to S p.m. 

rdays. Add re*
1. A. 80PBR, rt
ronto Street, ToroaW OF ANY OTHER 

PAPER ?
cd11 no. £

About Ninety Per Crut.
of the people have not had photo
graphs that pleased them and are not 
liable to have better unless they visit 

naxt pho,tograph Herbert E. 
Simpson. Studio. 188 Yonge-street.

C.P.R. EARNINGS.work
ed to manufacture 
>r Bearing®, pal 
block, and $•

Montreal, Oct. 24—(Special).—Receipts 
of thé C. P. R. for the week ended

same

Liberal IF NOT
BUY NEXT SUNDAY’S 
Ç. AND SEE!V

-®*»tlnued on Page 5.'Â
, Metal Co,

v r :> .. v>
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